
The rcgular scireduied meeling for rhc Ciq- of Bancrotl- KY * as called to ordcr b1' h'{ar or Jef[ Magcrs nt

7 0j p.N{. o[ Tliursdar.. April 12- 2018 at Eprscopal Church Home . Tliose present: Iuavor jcfl Magers'

flumr,issiorier Ed Er,ers- Conimissioner Mike Borders- Clerk Sh*nnon Tuthili, Treasurer Amold Shail<url"

police Uhicf Anthonr,Yeager. afloruo\-Richard Schillcr. residents Kirn and John Rcinhardt'

ITEVIEW L\{EETI},{G MIN UTES:

\,Iar.or Ntagers procecrleci to rer.ieu the March mcetirg minutes. f'omn-rissioncr Er ers macle a motion to

appro\ e the murute s. Commissioner Borders secclncle d. all u'ere in l-avor and the ntinutes $ ere approYcd.

REPORTS:

Clerli

clerk Turhill reportcdthe 20lil Dircctory *'as mailed to el,cry.rcsiclent rncludrng all rcfttai prt)pertles lhaL

she knerv of.

Westillhar,eirotrcceiredpa].lnentontl,concoutstandingtarbilllbr20lT. Cicrkdidspeaktothe

resident todar-and she assJred nre she rvas mailing check todal-lbr the firll amount due

clcrk reportecl she has completed quarlcrll' pavroll tares aud thc quarlerll- ccnsus bureau surYe\ '

l\,{ayor's Report

\.1a1'or l\tagers lrad norhing to report that rvas not on thc agcnda'

Cit-v Maintenance

Commissioner Borders rcported that thc h'ce removal rvork u'as startcd and that he u'as r-rnsatisfied and

aske d the,r to co'ne bacli and renlol c tl-re rcst of the trees. Inloice should nor'r' be paid' Hc u iii still rlee d

1o fl*d another compall*- for stump remol al as thcir cquipmcnt u i11 not I'ork to rel'!1o1.c the stumps. llc

rvili 1ork g-iilr arborist lbr rccoinmcndalion on horv 10 remo\ e or lvork ri ith the stumps'

C,mmissioner Borders also repoftcd tirat he spoke u'ith arborist about tree planting ald trimming and not

sr.rre of timing r,ct. With r"gurJ to rcparnng fcncc lr c ne cd to get rec removcd {irst' Ma1 or advised of

a,other l-:roken l-ence slat that needs to bc remoi'ed as the post is broke n. He has contacted Okolona

Fe,ceandisrvaitinglorpricingfrom&em. -N{avorsardifthere ismonc-l'inthcbudgetueshould

proceed lo repair it.

lVla'or raiscd qr-restion about l\4att Meiners inr-oice liom l2i l3/17 lor $1290 0t) for leaIretlor al on thc

Lanc. He *ould lilie cierk to research and colnpare this arnounl to other 1'ears. Commissioner Bordcrs

*ould like a cop-v- of thrs inr.oice and ire uould also like a copv of all N{eincrs inr.oices during tirc crtrretrt

fiscal vear. Clerl' Tuthill rvill pror-ide at nc\L nrectur{

Communication a{lcl Public Outreach

flommissio*er Iupgalc \\.as nol prescnt June 9 is the Gra5 moor Der-ondale vard sale and we $'il1 plan

for same datc. Cierk to place in next nervsiettsr'



Puhlic Services

Comrnissioner Rittenhorise !!as not presetlt and drd not lcalc a report'

Police Department

Chief Yeager submittecl his report. Chiel-reportcd rhat iris neu, automobrle has be en built and is in route

to Lesinglon. Thel rr ill contact him \\ hen it is in. it u'ill thcn bc equtpped rvith all the cquipmcnl and

sent to clealcrship lbr purchase.

Wr rvill thcri har,e to hancllc thc propet disposal of thc eristing vchicle '

Clcrk lecds to place in nnr-sletter that i1-resideuts need police call 911. This is sornelimes in tire

,e u.sietter" b't she rvrll make sure it is in the newsletter all the time. Re srdcnts irar c ber-n contactitl.-g

commissioncrs xhetl needing a police olficcr'

Fin ante an d Administrati on

Commissioner Er.crs passcd out a dralt budget for the neu- fiscal r'car. L,'{aiutenancc and public aftairs

brirlge r stal.ed the same as last 1-ear. Police t as split on this \'car s budgel tbr the neu car' Totai

.rp.,.,.r, for 1-ear shoulcl bc less thar last 1ear. He used anticipated income liorrr last l car' Our goal this

i.u, .r,0, $228.000 in income 1br the r ear. We are $28-1i00 short ol" that and hc docsn't think $ e u ill herc

that. Clerk adr,iscd *e rvi1l still be rcceivirrg itrsurtrrcc prcnrir,rrrt tar o\er the next quarier.

Comurissioncr E'ers ilcluclcd budgot incrcase for stalT and policc chicl'. Er,en'thing clse in tirc bildgct

xillstal.ren closetothcsame. N{a1 orMagerssaidonethingrvecantlotknou'onthebudgetistircslor
police r,ehicle- bul \\-arratrtr,$ili cor.cr a lot of the nlaintenancc.

I.4a'or [,,{agcrs rcminded e\ ery.one that nert month r.ve lr i11 halc to plan to halc a br"rdgct ordinance

.*rJi,.,g. \Ve ncecl to har.e a first rcading in N,tai- and sec,-rnd readrng in Jr'rne' If u e don't havc thc

,nmbersfi-olntire pVArrexillno1 beablctocreatetireordinancc. 1l-rve haletorre ir-i1lha!e tocaila

special mecting irr Junc.

Mar or askcd il rvc ha1'e hcard anl,thing 1'rom auclitor. Comtnissioncrs Evers spoke u ith him and u e rvill

not hear lion hin atlcr April I 5. Trcasurer Shaikr.rn asked abottt a repoft that is due ou May 1 ' Does he

nced lo propare a report and has not heard an1'thing lrom him'

OLD BT]SINESS

I upclate on City of Louisville lawsuit against the City of Bancroft, all cities in Jefferson

County, and the Jefferson Countv League of Cities relating to HB 246 (Waste

Management).

Nothi.g ne* to report on lan suit but attornel adr ised that somc small cities had remor ed themseh'es'

2. proposed adtlition of a second sign for Old Orchard Circle and Old Orchard Court and

vote on atlding any additional street signs'

Commissioner Borders contacted John at Eagle Sign on the rcquested lrork and he gal'c estinlatc of

$619.00. Thisl,or.rldilclude sccoudpostandsignonOldOrchardCirclcsignandollenc\\ signou

N'lana.

Comrnissioncr Hr,ers said he cloes not lecl that u c shouid spcnd $(r l9 on ir brit hc is not happv rviili dle

rval tirc signs look. \\ie u il1 not do this at this time.



NEW BUSINESS

l. Residents John And Kim Reinhardt Present To Discuss Neightror Concerns.

ir{ar or rlfoduced residents Joirn and Kim Reinhardt to discuss u ith Attomel' Sciriller trouhle x'ith thcir

neighbor's dorvnspont that has bccn modrlled u il"ir an ertcnded pipc across larvn to ericnd the lvatcr

mnoff olf his propeg- and cansing all the rt ater to run onto their prope rtr.

The Reiniral-ilt's contacted N,lSD as commission adr-iscd and thcl *,ould not comc or"rt. Ther ilren said

lher-u,ouldcomcifthere\\,ere3difj'erenthomes*ithaproblem. Shcsaidonlr theirirolne andthcii
lert-door neighbor are aflccied br- this. Mrs. Reinhardt addcd &at this is a huge probierr lor their'

neighbor as il is f-looding their 1'ard.

Attorn6- Schillcr said that this corrrpletell illegal. It is illcgal and against our ordinancc. Divefting nater

arvar. liom thcir prope rtr and into their ncighbor's 5,'ard Attornel Schiller u ill send a letter to the home

lt ivas conllnrrcd that thc home il ilh the crtended dorvnspottt is 2302 Tar-encr.

?. Vote on Google Fiber Uniforrn Franchise Agreement Addendurn

\{ar or reportccl tve halc to sign the addendun that savs \yc are going to dcl micro trenching and this

allog-s lbr 391, i'ranchisc agreemeltt. This nould rerlove us from the stale lianchise agrecmcul and rvc

wor,rld no longer get lhe state pcrcentagc.

Mar or rrent on a qucsl to find an example of u ltere thcl har-e alrcad-v doltc the micro trenciring and

pro.,,idecl a photo oluhat it looks like. The photo u,as talicn on Ncrlburg Road. Quesiion rvas r;riscd

atrout rr hciiter that niicro trcrrching u'ill be rindamaged il- u e repalc the roacls.

Atiomer- Scliiller talkcd to Attorncv reprcsenting Citr of Louisr ille and she recomttended not doing

anlihing nos. Wait until Fall and see *hat happens. There is uo percentagc \.et established lbr tire Citr

and manr- citrcs are not in agreement or in lar or of thc micro trcrrching.

Mar-or said let's rcmo\-e thrs from age nda lbr norv and not i'otc. We it ill * art rintil somethtng changes or

until the cih' makes all agreement bclbre uc discr,r-rs again,

3. Discussion on Power washing Bancroft Lane'

N{otion made b1 Comnr issioner Borders to har e feucc on Barrcroli Lane porl e r rvashe d al a cost of $250ti

Comlnissioncr Er,ers scconded. All rn fal or and motion passcd.

4. Discussion and Vote on Chief and Administrative Salaries for 2018i2019

Mar or fu{agcrs noted lhat ue agrecd to raisc pohce chicf salan' $1.-5(.) an hor-tr cr en- \-ear [o get him to

going rate of $i2-5 an horr. The going rate has urcreascd in the arca to 1ii26.00 lo Xi27 00 au hor-tr. Hc

rc'lded tliaL he feels the $25.0(i salan- rs appropriate as thc salan' in this area is increasing. Feels it is

reasonable to do so.

fulotion maclc bv Mavor to raise chief salary- to 11,25.00 an hour lbr nerv fiscal vear. Conulissioner EvL'rs

secondcd. Cornruissioner Elers rvill place this amount in the budgct and rvill break out cost. for illsnralce

as u el1, This is thc LAGIT polio' that is geueral liabiliS .

Corr.unissioner Evers tnade a motion to raisc the lreasurcr and cierk salan' br' 591, for the ncrv liscal I'ear.

N{ayor Magcrs secondcd. Er-ers fccls thrt the rvork has incrcasecl for both empiol-ccs. Mavor said clerk



couid ret-ie\\ clerk saiaries around the slate to fincl ont *herc we arc and are u-c unden'aluing them All

in i-alor ancl the urotiou passcd.

Cgmurissi6ler Er-crs macio a motion to adjourn the mccting and Conttlissiotler Bordcrs seconded. Al1

in iavor and the mccting rvas ad.journed at ').03 prrl
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